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NtWi OP TH1 WK1K.

Ueuajerstl,

YottRf, Smith A Co., sugar Import
rs, Mow York, hava fslted. l.lahllllle. 3M,

Lockwood, Ilrook A Co., lMik pub
fetors, Boston, hare suspended. I.IUbllllle,
fUs4M

H. A. Mocker, banker, at Joxlngton,
Kj., ha upendd. Liabilities, !,
MM, tn,ow.

Arther's fish frtw-e- r nt Wnst liny Clly,
'Mick., hi destroyed by Am March 2"ii l.os,

,mo to iio,m.
TtM Republican State Convention of

lalan'l nominate! tlio present Mute ,m
"Jay- -

'ItatMih, i miiriilnir penny p
.......... .,. .......i- -. I ll..l I...r it an iiiirTrfi 111 nip ftiuiiiiiai i hiit. iis

"ataa SiartaSl In Chlesiro.

Idils Ires occurred In Now York City
IUSmMi, with Irxuira amounting to several

bMp4 thousand dollars.

At Wadtham, Mu., a feiw ! ago,
JMh Larkln, while lutotlratcd, beat )il

mimtt sensclr with poker.
"

Samuul Ooodwln, colored, was hnngod
I4vo Oik, Uoorgla. March With, Mr the mitr

of a colored nun last May.

H" ' Twn ttlutl Prtlrlek nml .tiilin Itlnllv.
vFi ' 'i
l3 brother, went over Niagara Kails In. boat,
fy ..all 1st -- ..a I. ..!,.. ...a

i.- -

,r.

If.

A'fli If, vwwsc, n iriunt-i- i urn.

lit tho northern portions of Ohio, tho
severe frosts on thonlghlsof thn'JIlh aiid'JAth
of March, crfoulyriaiiigcd the fruit crop.

Hiumicl A Clark, ooloted, Washing-ton- ,
1). C, ha Iurn fwnti, nct to ho hanged

April Both, for tlio murder of .Intui Lee, on
Christina day,

On tin 110th of March Shorty nml Con-

nelly, at Chicago, were scntencd In bo linliK
on the Ulsl of Iiiiio next fur tin niunltr of
Hugh McConville.

A whole block of building In Crystal
Ppnugs, Minn., wn destroyed by fire nu tlm
night of March 'lli, Eight or ten ilrin lust
lieavllyniiia of them nil lhe jiivri..i-d- ,

Tim suspension of tlio y Hn

Tlnn Hank, Now folk, In niiutiiinnil, ullli u
(kflMcney of nlxMil lUMHil. Tho hank han
ovrr:rJ,0mii1opoilorliiiuli,700,0iKMIi.llllllrii.

llulliml, innvinhor of tho Ponniylvii-anl- a

IIoiim of HrprtiHoulutlrrK, who cml or.

tlott tho liMlMiiiKAaaovlatlnti fiiml ami ok
capoil fnitu cuitotly, hua hoon oxpvllrl !y tho
Houao.

On tlituilht of MiiitIi J'.Uli, munkcil
robtiora ontorcil tho hank at Hoitth PnoMo,
Colorado, kint K8Klng thocaihlrr, otillKnl him
to opon llm afo. Tlioy took .X)0, nml a gold
watch ami chain. ,

Tho Wflll knowh Mntlnmo Koatnll, an
abortlonlat, committed miUldo In Now York,
April lat. flhe out her throat In tho hath tub
with a Ioiik earring knife. Itor caae wat to
bare hot n called lu court that day.

A lU)otlvo q( 1'lnkorton'a Afiioy In
Now York, March 33d, arrraUtd throe men and
a woman charged with rolMnn, on January 1M,
ike offlcoe of Jamoa II. Yoiam of 1300,000 In
caah, certlllratoa, bonda and atocka.

Tho Nntlonal Tonipuraneo Sooloty
in tho paaaaffe by the Unltwt Bute Hon-at- e

of a hill for Uie National CoramMon of
Inquiry concerning tho alcoholic trafllc, and
earnestly rcquoat the concurrence of tho
Houao.

Tho colniigo nt tho United HtatoaMInt
In Philadelphia, during tho month of March
waa),M0gold plecea, l,l.t,700 allrcrplwea,
Including l,O0l,Miiew allvcr dollar and 000
baae coin, the total reprcaontlng a raluatlou of

ll7oO,ft.
Tho ItIhI of I'otor DavldHon nt Wmi

kogan, Ilia., for tho murder of John Koborton
has reautted In Uio Jury finding a TorUlct of
guilty. Daridaon ha boon aontoncot to U
yeara In tho pvnllcotlary. The atTalr grew out
of a dlaputo a to tho lino of a public road.

Tho Nfttloiml Party, nt i mooting in
New York, on Uio night of March AUh, called
for a Joint rvaolutlon In faror of the unlluilt
cd coinage of tho precloua metal, the repeal
of the reaumpllou law, tho ropoat f u,e nation
al banking law, and tho auhatltutlon of green-back- a

for uatUual bank note.
Doxtar MoCronrj' mid Forltino lluah,

(colored) were hanged at lUmwoll Court Houao
Weal Va., March lUd, for tho murder of Bte
phen Enoch, hit wlfo, and two children. Af-
ter killing the parent Uio murderer flrcil the
dwelling, and Uio children wore burned to
death.

Dispatches report tho following mur-
der, April lit: AtlloMon, Hugh Heed n
fatally stabbed by Win. Hum. The quarrel
row about tho ownership of a dollar bill. At
Loula-.lll- e tho bodle of Mr. and Mra. Marlaw,
an aged couple, were found burned fatally In
their own house. They wore to lmo KTnImiKirtuat testimony In a criminal cao.

Sovornl ausponslons in eastern cities
were reported April l.t, ami among them tho
following! Manning & Sears, ooiton dealer.
Boaton-llablll- tlea a200,0iW; wlU ,yft0eenta
on tho dollar, and resume business. Booth
Edgar, Now York, sugar rcUncrs-llabM- tle

estimated at 1500,000 to Tfi0,00l). Kaulk Bona,
ahlpplng and commlMlon merchanU, Naw
York-liabll- itlea i30,000.

A Chloago dispatch of April lat, says:
It la stated that two English genUemen are In
the city and have agent throughout the west
for the purpoao of buying tweuty thousand
horses, ostensibly for street car in Scotland
and England, but judging by the character of
the animal they select, they are intended rath
er for attire moTeaaent than for draft purpoa-s- .

They hare bought fire hundred here and
will begin to ship within two weeks.

Unofficial but trustworthy informa-
tion from Fort Walsh, confirm the recent
atory, of a large confederation of hostile Indi-
ana In that vicinity. Bitting Bull and Spotted
Kagle havo been reinforced by lodge from
Missouri Hirer Agencie,includlng lied Cloud's
and It I now estimated that thoro are from
fivo to seven thousand warriors within a hun-
dred milra of Fort Walsh. Tho savages arc
very restless, and arc under tsnttaut surveil-
lance of the too limited force of Canadian
amounted police, who evidently anticipate
trouble.

AdvlooJ from Minnesota, March Stfth,
state that since the first of March the farmer
of that State have been actively engaged In
seeding, and the weather has been auch that

the work haa tn prmeeuUd without a sinfl
4a;a IntermlMlon. Tkn entire mutk of fining
spring crtrpa Is snlwtantlallr f"nplel1, and
the aereagn has been largely Im reael orer lt
year, when the wheat crop was forty million
biinhel. The weather still continue dear and
mild. VegetaUon U In adranrrd state, and
ererylhlng point to a jear of great prospcrltr
In Mlnnro'il. t'neiarnpled Immigration Is

Mriirlng In, and teams, In all dlreetlona, bring
rrowded with land hunters, At all (minis where
land ofllee are Inraled the towns are so rrowd-rt- t

that even sleeping rrmrw!tlon are dlf
flcnlt toolttsln,

R'errlaisi.
RMOI.tll. (

A corroxpondont of tho MiuichnMor
Ouantlan sarst The situation so far as regards
the meeting of Ihfl lmgrt'u Is rnilrh Impilrrd
liy thoassuranre that lrd Derby has reeled
from Count hi hotivalolT. Ho kept l(ul's
negative In his iMtekel until he received author
lly to giro Itiran smi ranees. There Is wnnr
fear, howeer, that tho smooth word may l"
lutrniled to rpilet Kngtand until Ignatleff n
liegollato an undorstamllng with Austria.

The lomlon T(mr nnjs: Nitlther tho
oliji'cts which KliMla prorlalmet at the ouUet,
nor tho events of the war, JtKtlDed her ad-

vance iixiii Constaiillnople, or her approach to
the llosphorusalid ilardanellcs. A long asshn
remains In this menacing position, wo shall
feel It ticrcmary to retain our ships In the Hen
of Marmora', and so long, onequeiitly, will
peace Imi uncertain. It is llii'lawho has tres-paste- d

upon tho forbearance of Hnglsnd, not
ItllMlawhohaa shown n lack of rociilderntlou
for her. That forbearance, has now strain-
ed to It utmost limit, ami nothing hut nc(cs
slty Mould Induce us to nssett our rights by
for e

Advlcoxfroin I.Uoriioolof Miireli '.'Dili,

sayi Tlielucrensluggrnvltyof the polltlciil situ-
ation as evinced I v the rculgunllon of tho For-cIr- ii

Herretary, hss cnlisvil (omldi r.ililr
In Ilic iimrUtt. Millers hnto pun hits-e- d

largely of wheat, pa) lug nil advance of Id
nml IM per rental for both white and red
I'liiiir nml corn have both adviinecd. It was
riimoieil In l.omliiii that llt.Jlluii, (luthaue
lliudy, Sceretaiy of Klnto for war, will bo

nlc d to a peerage and Mil ceed Manpils y

as Secretary of ftato for India, t'olonel
Hlniiley, now under Secretary of War, will aiic-(cr- d

llnrdj,
Tlio lliinl titiiwer from St. IVtcr-dmrj-

to Cuglumrs (piestlou whether the entire trea-
ty of Han Ntcfiiuowlll iHisilhinltled to the Con-

gress, Is anxiously awaited, 'I lie Times v
presses I lie opinion that more prudent lliisslau
statesmen even than tlm Our himself ought to
bo ready to smooth tho way for thcnsnemhlngc
of tho Congress. The contention of our gov-

ernment Is Justified In subsluuee b) Kurope,
and though tho remaining oblectlou Is not one
which ought to lie, fatal, It Is by Kussla, rather
than us, that tho objection ought, In strict Jus-

tice, tie removed. Tlio preponderating opinion
at tho capitals of tho great powrra seems to bo
that Kussla will refuse, and that this will ren-

der tho situation very critical In cousrqucuco
of the presence of the HrltUh fleet in the He a
of Marmora and the position of the liusalaus
about Constantinople, but that If no unforsecn
complication arise from these circumstance
war mav bo averted.

London dlapntehea say: It is moral-
ly certain that war would be followed by Hus-sla- n

bankruptcy and an entire suspension of
pa) men t on tho debt. The admiralty has made

n urgent requisition on contractor manu-
facturing pick and shovels, and demanded to
know when they will lie ready. Kccrultlug of-
ficer are experiencing an incrrnso of business,
and the men coining In are of a superior clasr.
It was expected that with tho closo of tho
financial yer, March .ll, beyond which tho six
million pound credit doe not run, an exten-
sive dlsmlt'al of extra men from Woolwich
would occur, but the war office has ordered the
extra men retained, only suspending overtime.
Sir Stafford Norlbcote, Chancellor of tho Ex-
chequer, announced In tho Houseof Commons
that Lord Salisbury had been npolutcd For-
eign Secretary. Northcote said a circular had
been cnt to tho Power by the Hritlsh (luvern
mont explaining the views of the (lovernincnt
regarding the present oattlon of affair.

Hl'8-.-

A Kiiclinrest dispatch of March .'MHh
saya: It la stated on goad authority that the
Russian quartermaster's department in Kou-mivn-

baa been ordered to engage 10,000 cai t.
The Husalan have forbidden tho export of ce-
real from tho lower Danube. St. Petersburg
Journals comment on England' threatening
preparation, and the presence of tho llrltlsh
fleet iu the So of Marmora, and claim that
England ha fulfilled all her promise. She will
await, arm In hand, any attempt to dispute
tho fruit or her sacrifices, which no threat
will Induce her to relinquish.

A lluuhnrest dispatch nays: It Is Hin-
ted thnt two divisions of tho Itus-la- n cavalry
have been ordered to return to Houmanla from
HulgarU immediately, to occupy it strntcgetl'
cnl line from Sen la to Prcdeul. Tlio Agcnce
Kue says ItusMa doc not maintain tho
right of vetoing the discussion of the terms of
tho treaty outside of European Jurisdiction.
Oortschakolt has maintained throughout for
each and every member of the Congress nbo
lute liberty to discus every clause and also
perfect freedom of opinion and decMnn. Lord
Derby' resignation ha caused no emprise In
olucla! circle In St. IVtoraburg, where It wa
expected.

Russia objects to tho annexation of a
portion of Macedonia, but this difficulty I by
no means insurmountable. Kussla, by tho ad-
vice of tlermany, I conciliating Austria and
disregarding England. It Is Mlcved Kussla
U preparing for warwlth England ; !MO,000 men
of tho RuwlanLandwehrworo called out

The Journal de 8U Petersburg declares
that Russia will not endure a position obliging
her to malutaln her armament Indefinitely.
The following Is from St. Petersburg : "TnoM
having the direction of affaire here appear to
have very little hope of a solution of tho pres-
ent dead lock, although the holding of a con-
gress without England, would have tho advan-
tage of isolating her and consolidating the
triple alliance. It Uregardtdasmost probable
that the congros will not meet at all. The
whole question seems to- - be Milking from tho
sphere of reason to that of passion.

A St. Petersburg dispatch states that
Lord Derby resignation of tho foreign office
was a complete surprise and caused an tin
meuw sensation in official circle. Lord Der-
by, saya the dlsiiatch, Is reproached for having
mUlod Russia and England by going a far a
he did In the direction which he disapproved.
The London Standard ha a report that in con
sequence of Austria's refusal to come to an

agrorrxnt with MumIs, it U believed that
Prince flortiwhakalT h lrrady Informed J,ord
1ifto that Russia is ready to yield to Kng

land's demand In regard to the congress, An
other dlpttrb say this report should l re
reived with rerte. The lluUn J lurnsi
p. concessions on Uie part of UiimI. A St.
Petersburg rorrepmdent telegraphs that war
Is regarded aa almost Inevitable. A few men
In high position at Bt Petersburg adrrxate a

final attempt at conciliation by Uie Hmoltane-ou- s

withdrawal of tlio llrltlsh fleet and Hunlsn
army from th neighborhood of Constantino-pie- .

Tt'ltKRV.
lnroiMi'iii(ticoof tho friendly ronton

Irsnresof the Russian authorities the Turk
Mi forris evacuated lluyukderr and oerupy
Maslak. Wronja, evaeuaUd by the Servians,
has lieen oeruplcd by the HiimIsii. The, Turk-M- i

Inhahltanbiseut an addresa to Prime Milan

asking for annexation toHervla. If that Is m

poolhlc, they g permission to migrate Into
Setvla, aa they are resolved not to remain In

lluhrarla,
onrri'R,

An Alliens dispatch sny. Fierce light-
ing has occurred In Maerlnltxa tctwceii the ln
surgetits and Turks, Turkish ships have bom-hardi- il

villages along the eot, The llrltlsh
Iron turret ship, Devastation, and the corvette
Ruhr, have lieen cruising along the coast of
Maieiloula, for the piirposoof rruiculiig refu
gie women mid ihlldren.

ITW.V.
I'lspiiiclios from Homo of April lt

sayi ( ounl Cortl, Foreign Minister, has prom-
ised the Chamber of Deputli to explain the
Oovcrnmenl's Eastern jsilley on tho Hth Inst-

il Is expected that he will say observant In
( thin and neutrality are Inexorably Italy's

llcy. Home complications nml the neesslty
of keeping on good terms with llcriuany and
Austria will keep her qilht.

A dli;itcli from Homo of Miireli '.".'d,
says It Is limb rstood the foreign jMilley of
the new goveinment will lie that of strict neu-

trality on the r.tsteru question. Italy will,
however, exert to the utmost her Inlliietun In
the ('otigrc. to oppose Russian predouilqiuio
In Europe by seeking to extend the Hellenic
kingdom and constituting oilier Chrltlau

VI MIIIV.
A dlspati'h from Vicuna oiyn It U

Ignatleff' llrrt Interview with
Count Vinlrassy has not Jleldeil any satisfac-
tory lesiilta to (leu, Ignalh IT, who, Inconver-sitlousa'- d

Count Audnissy would leave noth-
ing stainlliig of the Han Slefauo treaty. It Is
stated Hint mi attempt ha, been made In Vi-

enna to llnd tho middle, course lu regard to the
Congress nt a compromlso between Eiiflmid
ami KumIii.

A Vienna dtspiiich' suys: In coiisd-cpiencc- of

Lord Derby's resignation and the
culling out of tho reserves, Austria has ceased
her efforts to effect a compromise about the
congress feeling sure that Russia will not
yield to England'a demand now, when do-

ing so would seem somewhat like submitting
before a threat. Hut what may not bo osslhlc
now may become so later, n tho Interruption
of the negotiation In regard to the congress,
and tho order for tho moblllxatlon of the re-

serves In England, need not bo followed at once
by an actual collision between tho two powers,
and the conviction may be forced upon them
that, after all, Uie congress offer tho only k.
slblo chance of a peaceful aettlcmcut. It I

stated that Count Andrassytold (icii. Ignatleff
that Austrian neutrality if not
might be secured by altering the southwestern
boundary of Bulgaria so a to make the Otto-
man territory continuous nml by securing Aus-
trian military and eommercUl supremacy In
Servla, Montenegro, Hosula, llercgnvlnla and
Albania.

Loss of Jfosc ami Ears a Mark or Subjec-
tion.

Hcccnt accounts from tho Hast prove
Unit Hoinn vanquished men deprived of
their noses by their couiitcrorei, either
while obviously alive or when supposed
to be dead, survive; nnd those who do
so remain identitlable thereafter as con-
quered men. Consequently the loss of
a nose may become the mark of a slave;
and, lu some eases, it does this. Con-cornin-

certain ancient Central Ameri-
cans, Horrora tells us Unit thev chal-
lenged neighboring peoples when "thev
wanted slaves; if the other party dill
not accept of the challenge, thev rav-
aged the country and cut oil' the noses
of tho slaves." And describing a war
that went on during his enptivitv in
Ashnntee, Hamseyer says tho Ashantees
soared one prisoner, whoso head was
shaved, noso and ears cut off, and him-
self made to carry the king's drum."

Along with the loss of nose occurs, lu
the last ease, loss of ears, wli'eh natur-
ally comcs.next to be dealt with. This
i similarly intorprotublo as liaringorig-hinte- d

from trophy-tnklii- g, and having
in some cases survived; if not as a
mark of ordinary slavery, still, as a
mark of that oilier slavery which is of-te- n

n punishment for crime. In ancient
Mexico "lie who told a lie to tho partic-
ular prejudice of another, had a part of
Ills lip nut olV, and sometimes his ears."
Among the Honduras people a thief lias
his goods eonliscated, "and if the theft
was very great, thev cut off Ids ears and
hands.'r One of the laws of an adja-
cent iicniile, the MUtecs, directed the
"cutting off of an adulterer's ears, nose
or lips;" and by somo of tho Zupotcc:is,
"women convicted of adultery had their
oars and noses cut off." lmuUw .Sc-
ience Monthly.

Thus looked Kmerson tho other day,
as he gave his lecture in tho Old South:
A tall, slender figure, now a little bent
with years, his gray hair straggling
over a crown partially bald, his features
more sharply cut than over, his manner
as coy and bashful as that of a maiden
entering society for tho first time, his
eyes as sharp, on his audience as over,
and hardly dimmed. Ills .voice is uow
so broken, it is said, that ho ennuot bo
hoard with distinctness by more than
200 people. It was pleasant to hear his
daughter, sitting by Mr. Aleott's side,
occasionally prompt her father to speak
louder, and to feel tho sympathy of the
great audlonco with her effort.

W llllam L. Dayton whllo 'at college
could not prouounco his H's. One day
ho told his professor that the students
on tho cnmjfus were having a wow. "A
what?" asked the professor, "A wlot,"
said Dayton. A whatP" said tho pro-
fessor. "Oh, a wumHus,' exclaimed
Dayton, as ho stalked away.

::u.
wa) er Ifset Hrlllab . atla

HairyHIrt .'sjeesrly Perseas
IVrljIs.
London dlti hes of March 21th, give the

s.rllru!r of the rrrk of the llrltlsh naval
training ship Eurydlee, wlUi VX) men on board,
on the width ct of the isle of Wight, A vi-

olent gale with snow prevailed, and extend!
throughout England, particularly severe at
Liverpool. The admiral commanding al Porta
mouth teleg-raphe- d the following partleular,
received from the coast guard at Venlnar

"The Kiirydlin rapsUnl off Dunrime bead at
half pt 4 o'clock this afternoon In a sudden
squall. One ! and a seaman saved "

Other advices Indicate that Mwecn ao ami
4(1) lives were lost. The admiral, on reeelvlng
the iiLwaof the disaster, Immediately dlspaUh
ed a steamer to the scene of the wre,k. The
Eurydlte was a training ship for ordlnar)
men, under command of (.aptaln Marcus A
I Hare. She was sixth rate, tr.'l tons, and ear
rfed four guns. A survivor of the Kurydlre
disaster give the number on board s over
,'m0. Klvewern picked Up by a pasting

after Iwlng lu the wal r over an hour, but
three died. It Is i ol probable that any others
were saved, as a strong ebb tide was running,
The Eurydhe was under full sll when ovirla-ke- n

by a snow storm ami heavy spialls. Die
sun shone again brilliantly shortly nflerw.ird,
but nothing waa then visible; hut a few Ikiiis
floating down the channel,

The following Is the slatcinenii of a seaman
named Cuddlford:

The ship caplred In n squall and snow storm
nbout I o'clock lu the afternoon, when live
miles from Dunrose, There were over three
hundred persons on hoard, all of whom, except
rletchcr nnd myself, were, I In Heo, tot I

was one of the at on the ship, ('Apt. Hare
was near me when she went down, after capsi
zing, nnd she curried with her a largo number
of men clinging to her, or were drawn dimulu
the vortex. A man near iud said, 'A vessel
was closo by when the squall (.tine on, ami
therefore w will lie sure to bo picked up ' I

was more than an hour in the water, beluga
tlrst rate bh dinner, ami cry many of my i om
rndes cried to me for help I tried to a.l.t
two or three, but at last there were founding
lug to me, and I w.is obliged to trie k them off
Our ship left llermudit three weeks ago. Wc

ii.'d the 1.1 ml, louiityof Cornwall, ami the
most southern part of Ureal llrlt.ilu yestenlty,
ntid expeeted to answer at Splthe.id about live
hi the afternoon.

A London dbpitdiof March --Mil, says: 'I he
olllclal ll- -t Issued by tho admiralty show the
Eur j dice's officer nnd crow numbered Vf.tS men.
Seven, however, were tirohablv left nt Iturlm
docs In prison. All accounts agree that there
were also from twenty to thirty passengers,
onicrre, iiivnniiii, mvi men wnose lime nan ex
plrcd on bouid.

Uulph Waldo Kinr-rMi- on the Future of
1110 KOpilllllC.

It Is certain that our olvilirution Is
yet incomplete. It is not a (piestion of
wnouier inero suati do a multitude of
people. That Is settled. Hut shall wo,
tho now nation, bo tho guide nnd law-
giver of all tuitions as having oleurlv
chosen nnd .Irmly held the simplest null
best rules of society? To buy and im-
port much from Knglund and Kurope
does not miiko us better men. Kvery
town has Its cottages, its fashions, its
church, from Kngluiid. America is
provincial. It Is an immense Halifax.
Our politics threaten Kngland and her
manners threaten u.s. iiiir temlencr
is to make men all alike nnd extinguish
the individual, The builders of Lon-
don gave you houses, and the Bishops
of London viur fnlth. Thus we Unit
that often tlm passion for Kuropo ea-nt- s

out the passion for America; they for
whom London and Paris spoiled their
own homes can well bo spared to ro-tu-

to those cities. I cannot only see
room for inoro genius than we 'have
here, but for moro than wo have in thu
world. Our young men lack idealism.
A man, to be a success, must not be a
mire Idealist, but ho must have ideas,
lie does not want to be suu-da7.lc- d or
sun blind, but he must have glimmer
enough to keep him from knocking his
head against the wall. We want men
of originality, with ideas wider than
their nationality, and taking in the in-
terest of the race and of civilization.
We need men of moral and elastic
minds, who can live in tho moment and
take a step forward. Columbus was
not a backward feeling crab, nor was
Martin Luther, nor John Adams, nor
Patrick Henry, nor Thomas Jefferson.
Tho genius and the destiny of America
Is not sluggard, but Is nn'incosaiit ad-
vance, like the hand on the dial'-- , face,
and the kcavcnlv bodies by which it Is
moved, Tho Mower of clviliation is
tho finished man of sense, of accom-
plishments, of social power a gentle-
man. What hinders that he be born
here? The new times need the new
mini; Uio complemeutal man, whom
plainly this country must bring forth.
Mortality is the object of government.
Wo want a state of things which crime
will not pay, which allows every man
the largest liberty compatible wfih the
liberty of every other num. 1 hope
America will come to have Its pride in
having a nation of .servants and not n
nation of served; when every man can
say "I serve; l apply my faculty to tho
the extent of my power to thu'servicu
of mankind in my especial place." He
thereby shows a reason for being in tho
world, and that ho is not a mere incum-
brance. Hut the holm is given to a
bettor guidance thnn our own, and see-
ing how tliis guidance has rested on this
Union thus far, I havo good eontidenco
for tho future. I feel that in all direc-
tions the light is breaking; that trade
and government will not lose by tho
overthrow of the enemies of mankind;
that tho useful and elegant arts will bo
exercised by us as a nation; that tho
reason, tho noblest affections and tlio

Surest religion will tind their abiding
In our institutions. .Vtw Lecture.

A petition from Chinese merchants
for a separate school for Chinese chil-
dren iu San Francisco has been laid on
tho table by the California Legislature.
Ono of the grounds on which tho pen-
sioners asked for school privileges was
that they pay annually over $10,000 In
taxes.

ItKs-fiM- latapewalltic
That a remedy made of uch common, simple
plants as Hops, buchu, Maudrake. Dandelion,
&C. should luako so Inanv anil suen man ..Ion

Land wonderful cure as Hop Hitter do, but
ncu tuu aim youuc, ncn ami poor, t'asior ami

Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all teslilv to hav-lu- g

lieen cured by them, you must believe and
try them yourself, and doubt no longer. See
other column

legislation Against Traaapa.
Wo oannot do w hnt the French guv

ernnietit once did under similar
ntanet'ft banish A0,M) of them to col- -'

onlal servitude, nml it 1 a great pity
thnt we cannot. If we could gather the '

whole disgusting multitude, wnshthem,
put new clothe ujnm them, nnd under
military surveillance ami direction M-- t

them to ijuurrv log tone, or raising corn (

and cotton for ten 3 ear, we might svve
soiiih of them to decency and respecta
bility, and relieve the hoiieit people of'
uio country 01 meir presence ami their
support. If wecnunotdothN, however,
there are things thnt we cm do. Kvery
.State iu the union can gather tlo-- e men,
wherev or found, into w ork houses v here
they can ! rctralncc from scaring and
prey lug upon the coiiimimlu , nml made
to earn the bread they enl ami the
clothes they tvenr It Is neeo.-.iir- y, of
course, to throw away all sentimental-
ity iu connection with them. The trump
is n man who etui be approached by no
motive but pain the pain of a thrash-
ing or the pain of hunger. He hates
work, he hat no Nclf-rope- ami no
nlinme; and, by counting himself per-
manently out of the product! o ami ..elf.
supporting force-- , of society, he counts
hlin-e- lf out of his rights, lie has no
rightn but thovi which society mav ee.
lit of Its grace to below upon him. lie
has 110 more right, than the sow that
wallows In (he gutter, or the lo,t dogs
that hover around the city squares. He
is no more to bocon-ullo- d, in his wishes
or his will, iu the .ettleiueiitof thfiiuos
tlou as to what U to be done with him
than If he were a bullock In a corral.

LogMutioii concerning this evil ccm
10 nave noon Itiltlaleil lu various States,
but nt this writing we cuiiimi learn that
any thing effective has been done. It
would lie well if Ihe .states could work
lu concert iu this matter, but one irreat
State llkeNew York, or Pennsylvania, or
wool, nas mm to inaugurate a stringent
measure to drive all the other States
into inea-iire- s that shall be its equiva-
lent. The tramp whose freedom Is im-
perilled In New York, will lly to New
Icr-o- v ami New l.iiglnud. umfXevv Jcr

-- ey and Now Kngland will bo obliged to
protect themselves. So line powerful
state can compel unanimity of action
throughout the country. The
tore of New York had a bill up a vcar
ago which catno to nothing. We fiope
tho present session will .see something
uoiie.oin legislators nave so many tilings
to do besides looking after tho public
safety and tho public morality, that wo
are quite prepared to hear 'that this
matter will be overlooked. Hut some-
thing must be done, --.oinewhere, very
soon, if wo propose to have iiuv thing
like safety ami comfort in our liomes,
or to relieve ourselves of a great burden
of voluntary, vicious, ami oven mali-
cious paiipei ism. .SVrioMir.

NetauVs Chief City Slowy Shining lis
Locution.

Our town is very quietly ami very
slowly moving to the eastward anil
down tho face of the mountain. This
is Awing to die settling of the ground
over tlio Honan.a mines. As all the
town is going together it is not much
noticed on the surface, where no cracks
are seen. The water and gas compa-
nies are better acquainted with the
movements taking place in the ground
forming the site of the town than most
others, as the instability of the earth
tells upon their pipes. On It and C
streets, north of union, the ground is
moving both north and east. A water
miiin, running north and south, uncov-
ered yesterday at thu corner of 11 .street
nnd Sutton avenue, was found to be
telescoped to tho distance of over a foot,
and besides had in it a great kink which
made it necessary to take out a piece
nearly two feet iu length.

About the Consolidated Virginia pun
mill the pipes are crowding in from
both east nnd west; at least, owing to
the settling of the ground in tho neigh-
borhood, there appears to bo two move-
ments. Although there are as yet no
cracks lu tho central part of the towns,
there is a large one to tho westward. It
begins at Cedar Ituvinc, runs south to
near the large water tank of the Ophlr,
on tho hill west of town, then turns east
for a considerable distance, when it
takes its course southward, west of
Stewart .street, and llnally joins the old
crevice below the Could and Curry crop-ping- s.

Toward the north this crevice
is about eight inches iu width, and the
ground on the east side of it is about
three feet lower than on tho west Aide.
Captain Overton, of tho Water Compa-
ny, whoso opportunities for observing
these movements are unsurpassed, savs
that as the ground settles over tlio Ilo-nun-

that on the slope of the moun-
tain, where tt is not much undermined,
gradually moves down. Ho says the
international Hotel has moved cast
about live Inches .since it was built, if
such i the case all the buildings iu that
part of tho town, with tho ground on
which they stand, must luive moved the
Mime distance, as no cracks urn to be
seen iu the earth. As we are now trav-
eling, however, it will bo a long time
before wo reach tho Sugar Loaf. in

City Kntcrjirin:

IIUMOKOUK.

Wo saw a young man with'two heads
on his shoulders tlio other day, but did
not consider it much of a curiosity. Ono
belonged to his girl.

Mrs. Stodge- r- "How bo vour wlfo
on, Mr. HenpcekinP Mr. II.

"I bo most mortal glad, Mrs. Stodger,
to say she's very slowly."

A score of full-bor- n Americans will
remove three wagon loads of lumber to
uncover a poor old rat, whero a cash
offer of fifty cents each would .have no
effect.

Tho Buffalo Express replies to tho
Pittsburg Telegraph's inquiry, "Can
two constitute a riot! ' by saying. "Not
unless they happen to be married."

"Well, I swan, Hilly," said an old
farmer to ut undersized nephew who
was visiting him, "when you take off
that 'ero plug hat and spit two or three
times there aint much left of you, is
there?"

Lady (calling an intimate friend, who
is unmarried, and only has one servant)

'Is your mistress nt home, Sarah ?"
Sarah "No mum." Lady "Then will
you kindly say that I called to see If
she would eomo and spend tho evcuing
with us?" Sarah "Oh, no, mum. A'
sure she can't, 'cause it's my turn out."

(Jet. (irMtlFJaUa.
Mr, John Kuell Young I the corre-tximle- nt

of the New York IttruM with
Con Orant. and gives a very interest- -
Ing account of thcCcnernl' pilgrimage
to Jerusalem, where he received quite a
a reeeptlon, as he would say. Mr.
Young aj.

" It was too early In the season to ai-- o

I'alotlne lu all its glorv; but tho plain
wn rich nnd fertile, sp'arkling with lil-

ies and scarlet anemones, with groves
of orange trees landing unilnr their
vellow fruitage, with almond tre; com-
ing Into bloom We had In-e- thus fork g
many dnvs in Kgypt, with no forvstv r
companion but ilr'iMipiog date palms,
and we hml been lamenting the parch V
ed and barren Held thnt came from the
bad Nile It was grateful to see Pales-
tine, therefore, iu its gieennc."

As (irunt was a great general, he. of
course, took deep interest In the exatlV
luntlou of the Imttle.tield between Mr
vid nml Collath. Mr. Young thus de-
scribes it

"There were stones enough for the
strippling's Ming, 111 we can well S4e.
The vallev is deep, and the lyook still
runs a swift coure We could well lm
aglne the armies of the Jews on orn
side of the valley, and the army of the
Philistines on the other. It was thu last
ravine this nide of the heights of Jeru-
salem, ami one of the strongest natural
defenses of tho Holy City."

The entrance into the city was thus
sketched:

"There was beauty In the scene to lie
remembered In inanv a dream. Hut wc f
neru thinking of tint valley below, as
scenes of events which have stirred the
souls of Christian men for centuries, ns
the path of great conquering armies
ol Joshua and !ai id of Alexander nml
Nesitaslan of Codfrev and Saludln.
Ami here we w ere coming with banners
ami armed men, and at our lie.nl, rid-
ing side I13 .side by the I'nslii's Turkish
lieutenant, ono whosti name will livil
together with that of the greatest com
mtiuder who ever preeciiod him over
this lock vvnv. The vallev pas.es uw.iv
Wo ride 'about a mile through a suburb,
the highivuv lined with people. Tho
Ceiieral passes on with bared be, id, for
on both sides the assembled multitudes
do him honor. We ee through the mist
a mass of domes and towers, and the
heart beats quickly, for we kaow thV
are the domes and towers of Jerusal-
em. There are ranks of soldiers drawn
in line, tho soldiers presenting arms,
the bands pluving, the colors falling.
We pass a niirrow gate, the gate Tail-
ored forced with his Crusaders."

Flcctrlriil Science.
The story of electricity forms tln

most romantic chapter in the history of
science. Tho curious tiling about It is
that it has been a progress from utter
and absolute ignorance to the most fa-
miliar and extensive practical result.
In all the other sciences mechanics,
optics, physiology, astronomy there is
11 basis of" common knowledge; consist-
ing of many familiar facts, to start
with, and there is ever a rudiment oi
science in the loose observations of utt
instructed people, concerning things
that fall within the range of ordinary
experience. Hut electr.cal science- - hall
no such starting-poin- t nothing was
known by common people of any such
agent. Lightning was hardly regarded
as a terrestrial thinir. It was the bolt
of Jove, n minister of (Sod's wrath, or a
malign agency of tho prince of thu
powers of the "air, a kind of prcternnt- - .
uriil phenomenon; and, when amber 'was rubbed and found to attract light
Inidles In a mystorious way, it was as-
sumed to have a soul and to be a sacred
thing. This little seed of science did
not germinate for thousands of years.
It was an Instructive test of the culture
of the human mind, ami shows what
1111 enormous amount of preliminary
mental activity had to be expended be-

fore men wero prepared to engage iu
tliu study of Nature. The natural world
was tilled with this force which wc now
call the electrical; all things were pur- -

vaucd ny it, nut it was ncneatli the sur-
face; it did not strike the senses ami
compel attention; it could be discover
ed only by thought, and the investiga
tion count not commence until the hu-
man intellect had been turned in a sys-
tematic way upon natural things. Itut
when experimental inquiries iu electric-
ity wero mice boj-u- n, their results were
so curious and peculiar that they exert-
ed a powerful fascination over tlio wonder--

loving, ami by this stimulus tho sci-
ence rapidly grow. It has given rise to
a uruiluut .series of electrical ami mag-
netic discoveries, inventions, and use
ful applications of the widest range n
the highest utility to clvili.ation, such
as no oilier science has ufonleiL I ho
intellectual movement has here been
from thu .ero of total ignorance, thro'
mug oDscrvntton ami experiment, up to
the richest harvest of wonderful works.

Vifr Sciencr Monthly,

A Itlver Intensely Sail.
it was long supposed that tho hfcack-ishne- ss

of Salt Itiver. Arirona," was.
caused by the stream running over 1

lied of salt Mimcwiiurc along its course,
its waters are nuru and fresh from the

where it heads, up in the White
dnuntnins, to within liftv miles of the

place where it empties into the (ilia.
Fifty miles from its junction with the
(iila there conies into it a stream of
water that is Intensely salt. This stirn
pours out of tho aide of a largo nioua- -

lain, anu is irom twenty to imriy leei f

deep. 11 is very rapid, ami pours into
tho salt lttvor a great volume of water.
Here could easily be manufactured suf-
ficient salt to supply the tnarkcta of the
world. All that would bo necosaarv
would be to dig ditches and lead tur
brluo to basins in tho nearest desorts.
Tho heat of tho sun would make tho
salt. Wero there a railroad near tho
stream its waters would doubtless soon
bo turned and let to immense evaporat
ing ponds. It is supposed that tho in- - iterior of tho mountain out of whhfbi
tho stream flows is largely comported of
roc sail. .vciviiia ttnurpriac.

"Can't ivo unvthlnc Imrnliui nmnl.
monev: I must bo lost li.for. I nm r..n
erous, you know."

"Hut yon owo God a larger debt than
ou uwu uiiyoony eisor
"That's true, parson, but then ho ain't

pushing mo like tho balance of my
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